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'MMUS' ANONYMOUS mmETCAtIEW „Amu  STATION WABQ IS SOLD TO DR. GRIFFI
TUILVMIGHT iPETE AND AL NEIS 

UNITED BROADCASTING CO. 
College Will Still Have Privilege of Broadcasting Twice a 

Week; Equipment Now Being Removed 
• and Reassembled in Philadelphia 

	

Le. week it mum at a anted. both. 	Co•dal0.• el Sale to the College and to the alumni that 	I. That nothing le. than the anyone-men. bad been completed foe minimum price ore. upon by the corn• the sale of WAIN). the broadrestin4ndltee would he ...pt..; 2. That the elation of the Haverford College Rodin: Haverford Cone. Redly Club thould Club, to the rolled Broadranting Ca. have the tight to broadcast programa. Penn of Philadelphia. Such orrong.afrom then  ew 'nation at leant twice • menet. have been under cormideretkeY week f
r
ee of charge: 3. Th. the ere, Mi. the pen.krioplo corooao. 'fedi° Club'. lawyer who should be made its initial oder to the club 	rho.n to drew up the /oversee should June. 	 Ihe Inetrocted to ob.rve every detail A committee composed of I•rufreemen nece.ary 	Moore the prompt and ef. Penner and Ritteltho.e. Mr. Hooped feetire carryine out or the payment for and four member. of the club was an the station by the Philadelphia co. thorieed to deride whether le mend be pony irrennertive of future lenielation advantaseous to &apee of the broader ..Cetagme• At • conference between Oro. end raming elltinnwen 	the C"lle. eta 	representative of the 	United th ee end if 	to determine ulna 	Dreedimeting Company, the. nondi• satisfactory /telling price, acting in the! tiouu were alt terballl agreed to, end 

	

op st  adriaory hnern body 	of 	efts-mord Ulric Mendert. before and after tomb a aale. The nom, (.1.it.ai the thm,..1.4.1d'ennge'Le 
mitten concluded that the sale of On to di77:1pwrI:e contract. In Artfareint.- would be @thimble upon Han trace .dawn, it was inipubited that e mg grounds. 	during the time of transfer of owner- Ore.. Ice Ada a 	 shim  the etation should be only leased 1. With tbe tradustion net June of. Radio Club. and HMI full righth of to the Philadelphia rumps. by tly 
the two men. 1 . Ft. Heintend. 27, and, 

	

y. R sett, .27. tette  ..,,,,, ...im,.,„ ow.rehlp should not mt. to the can, 	PRES. 	OMFORT ON 

by 	erre. atits present .asion vhatee which might  melee  the tzansfer of en  - 

would ...eerily lie idle. 	atandlus that  the  iroadroutleg equip. 3. It would be .wise to coniniem-,ment of the Redio Club would, as  soon chill. the station on the tempos itad"as pemtible. 	...ea end hire o.n.o. from outside the-none...hied in Phliadelphin. aros irs• pat to run it 	 in charge of lbin  port of the work. 4. The nviv of the broadcasting equip- 	In btdIding up station WABQ the meet together with the ...mirth Rai* (lob, throe. the assistance of 280.7 meter. would still leave the col- if, Dann, fM.11111, has done something lege le poesee•ion of the tower. end that is eminently worth while. as is . ealre menu re 	sta on nen 	erden 	by the fact that  If the mg.- to operate on ebort werrienothe. 	Pons 	th the Coiled . Broadc.ting 5.do view of lerelation contemplated .  Com 	had fallen tkroush the ed. committee would have received relent offer from .olbez mono  Drwdcemingwave-le.the au illegal ace the negolle- The call lettere, WABQ. &Wined be erested friends. t.t.z for the wale et WABQ  ehoold be the Government to the College s. completed at as early a date 	pow tiom- will be retained by the Math. himoompany, which intends to notate°. Candribettlea• litelentded 	, theilladlo flub's poll. of breadt.tieg 
time 	

the station up to the prese•Mbee. or 	Itruo 
at a- hkrb-eism 	- -elelite-rmli-fiteve-bertrimpenetble 

time without the generous contributions to make it rear Bat heir art rid. made by inter.ted alumni and friends `T. not oreeee with t be tmle of the of the college. Such contrast.. could e  nto • then ere nelling onitr he be refonded to the donor with en ex. ortmetoottelf Mt.... the nom  willl
C.7e1,17: ttleabal?d 	 They  "r*:;-1  eery!, rendered retain their short-ware ntationn .D1/ On the eon, throneh 	en.opera. nod 3.11VN which AM employed  •for 

rho 	(*Ps. games, nick "T.  It  meyhe 	po.dba. to provide  so, the Oeford.Haverford match. played • contin.tion at reveler internals of eume. Teorn ago.  and for 1.11-thoteete the twoadatatine feature. by Ileverford two-wey rommunleation and expert-.der the new management to.tal work. The towe. oe Bbeellle. The Jodgment of the committee b.. Hall one of which wen enntribeted be open  the Mounde stated above war the chg. of 1-020, will be retained end Waled at 	epee". meeting of the are nec.eary for the operation of the 
Radio 	aod Geom. 	Hahneod,  short•vmve trminnaittinit outfith, which '27, and Smith. '27, were emparated to ere able of seedier an far  SP New decide upon the media.. of male which 7.1end. would be regarded 	witisfeetory. and 	Developme. of Mallen to proceed with the negodations. A few WAN  has developed remarkaba weekn tigo the 	mrt tine!  Its  invention Fri 19". nod It tins and acted upon the report submitted Attracted olueh attention throughout by therm men, appointing Onoso to act the fount.. Doctor  the last tera a• anent of 	isle under the nap- moaths the 	of the station wee elated  condition.. The. cooditione 
*DM, 	 Continual on 	4, co.. I 

LATIN COMEDY TO BE 

GIVEN ON ENESDAY 
Sixth Annual Classical Club 

Play to Be Prempted in 
Roberts Hall 

YODER IN TITLE ROLE 
"QueMlue" or "Grumpy," s unione and anonymous Latin tvenedy of the fifth century of the Christ.) Era will be produced In Drell. trauniation 'bey' she  first time on say 

afbernoon and evening. an the sloth 
annul prodneoll,ontzf 161. ornvWtio0. 

be Dr. D. P. Lockwood, Profeasor of Latin. end Roberts Hall will agele be the seene of the 1.7. Dr. Lorkwood. In 	pamphlet ex- tract. from the Transactions of the Leseli.n 	AascelatIon. Vole.. ELIE of 1013, called "The 
riot of the Quer.. and the Folk-tale. of Dissehted Treamre," esp..e the belief that the pint of the "Quero-Ins" la entirely indeprodeet of the plot of the "Aundaria." Minna' well.knewn remedy, produced by the 	Chth last ye.. He so. tins the belief that the later ph. in • direct adapted'. of the earlier lisa. neverdiele.. long since become traditioesi, Utile Shelled According to Ds. Loekwood, thin anonymous comedy hoe been . very ob... end coshrtted work. It bas been little .ladled and even le. road. although T. lo Peacock. the !moo. English novella hoe translated parts 
of it • Those who witneseed but year's production of the Claseind Club win connect it with this year's, se Quern, I.• the main cherse.r In the 1923 
nIng Is the con of Earn°. one of the Principal. in "Aeleloris." • Sena The mene fa laid in a Street of FM 
MAMA Mg, -The-•-ahrsteVirtni-llstrita-ra appearance, are: 

Lao Faultier. • Household God, 3. 
T. Stoke.. .214. 	. tHrompy). Peed.. L. E. Yoder, WI Arbiter (Walleye), it money-lender, W. J. Bleckhunt. '30; Pickpocket, J. Ithedelbeine -21). Mood.gerus (Mond...) • and fakir. chilled In the arts of Mega 
ad deception, 3. II. Money, BO. Aceomplice. of Ilandrogerusf &rd. ...le. (name.. of the great As-amt. monarch, E. T. Homentruer, Sycophants Dm the name is..., W. C. Henna. '30, Bervante of Querolnef Pautamal. B. B. Abernethy, 20, Theo-des, A. J. Allen, '27; Zeta, A. L. 
Goober. 29. 
FRANK KENT TO ADDRESS 
FOUNDERS' CLUB TONIGHT 
Noted Po11114•1 WritM Will BIM. at Fr.kil• 

Frank 11. Kent will be  the .peaker 
at a mettles of the Founders' Mb, which .11 be held tonight at 6.30 at the Frankths Inn. About ten under-graduate nonmembers were invited to the meeting and • large •rtendance of ▪ lo expeCted. Me Kent Is one of the foremost politic. writers in the East. From 1011 mall 1921 be was mane.. edi-tor of the Eteltimore Ben- BM. 1921 Mr. Kent has been Dee president of the A. B. Abell ComPan.r. publi 44444 of the Bun and the Euerog Sun. 

yeses 
and gst,tor .74.7.prd.,:enfoT fthi daily political feature at. tide* have *Hearted touch attention, Verticelerly during  the Disarmament Conferee. and at the Democratic Na tional ConrentIon In 1024. It hat be. 
add of Mr. Kent that be wee the only oevrepeporman wbo predated correell7 the general aurae that the 1924 con-vention mould follow: Me. Kent le Melee of Bt. John,:o Coll, at Annapotte. Be is the teeth r of -me Blot, of Maryland Politic," and "The Ore. Game of Politics," and 	editor end owner of the Mary- land Alma.c. 
W. R. BREADY ELECTED 

TO STUDENT COUNCIL 
'rue. PIMA Left OP. Wit.. Idertee I. Ethetsd Eelltor of Ne. W. It. Bread, '23, wt.. eleeted no the Student Connell at a meet.. the Junior Class bee Fridey. 11e athe. the Mace of A. F. Horton. llorton doe• not Irene the Cove.. Once ha recent election to the editorehip of the News makes, him a member of the body ex-officio. He will retain Ids pastan secretery-tees  aenl 	well as 

leader 
Connell member, lie a cheer leader on the ithorthig Heard of the News, the earoptai emote end Junior NOM Conn, edtt.s the editorial board of the 156 Reeve and vt. an essi.tant 

Mower. He gred.ted from Penn Charter .  in 1924, 

Shaw Ole. by Fresh... WIII Start al 9.30 of 10.0d; Refresiment. The Rhiele Cakewalk. La a form greatly revised from .rmanomdmit presentatione of other yea., will be 
he]d tonlekt to the UtsMn, et 0.30 or 10.00. The coact starting lime Is In. definite Mean. of a lecture by Dr. Griffin immediately precedhag it. The .kits given by the ratior doe-mitoriee win, this yew, be .0eider• ably toned bow, to cater to a tether different audience. Member. of the .1. lem tenuity end their wive, inuthad of 
only the undergraduate It., bare been Jerked to the show The to 	refresbmenta will be aerved afterererds. 

LIBBY SHOWS PRESENT 

SITUATION CONDUCIVE 

TO WAILS IN FUTURE 
Points Out Stream of War 

Propaganda in Lecture 
at Haverford 

LIBERAL CLUB SPEAKER 
"We are berm Prus- sia... while we deep" vte perhaps the most Wm:Ad rant stetement made by Frederick Lib. by, S.-retery of the Nation. Conseil for the Prevention of Wee in a speech before the Liberal Club laet..Tueeday. Mr. Libby painted out the TIMMu of the work eerried on by the War De• pertinent, how onnecensary Ii was from the point of new of our strensth, and what evil It war working, not only 

Here, but .Mead,  Mr. Libby., who In pro.bly the moat 
.mire pea worker in Ma country. hEati revntly returned Done • trip to h la died League  

 t t with ahnOill. every 

FRESH-JUNIOR DANCE 
WILL BE ON FRIDAY 

Hoherfardinn to Play - at /Wod Dana 
M Morlo• C. C. On Feld., December 17, the second of the ann.I fall Inter-chm dance. 

.111 be held at the Merton Cricket Clob. FridaY. the Junta. and the haeket ball teem, will be the meats of the Rhin]. el.. at ti formal program 
Bair. which will het from 820 until 12. There will. be en lotenelmdon be-

tween the sixth and seventh dam.. of 
..1;entaetzu 	ihCkyPortlgr.br7'doniPeu the nHaverfordiankt" a temn.piece dergred.ta °rehear, hue been ety. !raged. The h.teneee for the event. will be Mrs. Edward Sender and M.. Dean I...wood. The ch.... Of the dance commit-tee IF J. It. Durham, 'RD. NV. Watson end r. L. Lind., both freehmee, are rharge of decurenOns. 

WIII Lecture es Unitarlenisel In Amer-ican Moe of Letters The Reverend Frederick Griffin. 
D. II., who will lettere thin evrtithe of eight o'doek in the Ilsverford 
Mtn a aide reputation us s ecenher. The eublect of hie talk will 
be tnilterisninnt in Early Ametir. Literature." Thin lecture in open to the petite. bed Is give. .pecielly for 
the ntodenta in Dr. Smiler's course in American Literature. According to De Snyder, Dr. Griffin will survey the Unitarian induence on the nineteenth century- write. It Poe-Ocular. Thie will include an expo.. ti. of the compliceled teendlm of philmophy, religion and literature Ilita period. se well as 	dienertation on the Quakeriein of Whittler and 
'lull Wham., nod the ionueuer of the l'oitarien movement Oil their contem. 

Dr. Griffin In n grade.. of barn College and of Hemmed He we for-merly pastor of the 1'n:tartan church in Braintree. Mae, and in Montreal. Canted. ad now occupies the Peet... of the Finn Indention Church of unearth. He bona 	important pota- 
tion 	a director of the Anierbron Uni. 
talon AtmoriMi011. 

Will Arrive at Canton on 
Day Before Xmas; Had 

Stay at Seattle 
President William W. Comfort err owl on the hyt tamp of his  long  nteeeef to China one Seterdey, Dec. 4, embark. Ins from Senate. Wanh to corneae, with the other members of the commie. don which ie on its way in the fette-r.. of Lingo. University. The Em'  press of Carted., the boat on whirls the party ha nailing. dock. at lokohenis 

Itn OD twelve day. after departure and reaches Canton, the commi.lons dentintrtion, on the day before Chriannia. "7117776-mthet-Ttlft Triledefora .dine' dun, Novemben .27, starting on hr  woy sena. the continent. At Chasm he taped  with relatives and al. had 
no important interview with an alt.. 
.no.fu"rtealtrYTIpUor Calle ea Hart.. '20 While at Seattle the party were the maws of the Chino  Astortiation at its 

tet•Irtilb'otheel7hakre'irwar lie7d Coomiti .I.. celled on .veral Haverford alumni,  smong whom was of 	Hartman, member of the dam of 20. and whom 
L
b; president Islet entertained at bin 

crossed over to Victoria. Cane-d, M.. the hoed docked- Their Alp 
the gratirri. of Canada. I. perimpe the finest tuning hoot on the Plicate. and In hie letter rn Mee - Comfort before nada., Dr. Comfort etymon-II Monett as being to re  muFM 
with the unusual and complete  to  pointmente of the !deem.. 
DEAN PALMER CO-AUTHOR. 

OF SCIENTIFIC PAPER 
Solullona of Norm. and Pathelogital Tiese. Is Subleat Dean Frederick Palmer. Jr., 	col- laborotion with named Hutt. of Hebert.. Medical College and Pro-Censor Huff of the University of Peno-nylreent, ha* recently written a paper 
DO "Physkel Propertlea of Solution. of Normal and Pathologie 	which ix n Dentine an cheitiliol end physic. cheracteriatity of chimer°. Ilene  ern 

The paper wen • precept,. in Chicago before the American Phreinl Society and will be published In an early home of "Ittrience," with further notes on this very important re aa rob which seined untiOn.wide recognition, boa 	of Ile  .eirinie on method th.ries 	cancer. 
SOPHOMORE-SENIOR DANCE 

HELD ON SATURDAY NIGHT 
Odd Hundred ail Forty Gould. AI-tend Affair at Mari. CritOel Club 

About one hundred and forty couple. 
tatt'aV•dhelr elan. was gemrally conceded tf, have been one of the most succesalui ever 
of  nod 

leg 	pine I h of  

T
he college I 	donne wan held at the Merlon Cricket Club from nine until twelve e'cloch The effeetive block and White ert.stione were the subject of much fararable eminent.- 

A texture of the affair wa. an ex-hibition of the Charleston by klimmey, 90. II. L. Miller. '29  and kliss Caro- 
line Robison, Swarthmore. 'Mb were the winners of the lucky number dance. 

The 80.11.hentore Committee In charm of the .nee won Bevan. chairman: Hamilton, Maier. Millen .4 Tripp. Al'  though not members of the conttoit. tee, Fobvell, Linea-right, Per., Hemphill and Mneland decree  a stoat deal of credit  fne their hard work. The 27 Inntern. euependrd under the 

W ettlopere. wee devilled anti made by  
Vic at 	Mrs Ha enIft, °Mirfeari:nd 317ar.e B Mem Khl.y and Mrs. Menne. weee unable to come b.au. of felony rich-e.. 

PICK ALL AMERICAN 

SOCCER AGGREGATIONS 
Haverford Mentor Honors 3 

Scarlet and Black 
Booters 

TIGER COACH PICKS TWO 
Conch Jana. Iherete dome three Haverford players for his AlbAreeri. can soccer team Thor  ere soultenderi Este, amide riche mul thmedere, centre forward. Corich  Al 

It.t4trrottylP=1'-f abase  era'r'n_ofTLey" ..17.0„...1.0(tarrt.n.Lfell.bacokr. and Saunders, 
The pickier of the All-American soccer M. thin year an  mode ex-tremely ditheult by the  'weeklong up of the OM Intercollegiate Lessee.. emanat-ion 00  linverford, thoonylvuois. Yale, Cornell. Herverli and Princeton. Coaches Al Nei. and .Inmee Mere.. <if Prineeton and Horerford reaper nee!, favored the Newa by 'electing woes. b.f. their eelectIona on re-mota es well an on personal °eens-nous. Nein's eleven be the 

ADM chnin to the Intercollegiate title flue neason boa ig  on the old -m. spot." The Tigers complied eleven points Haverford vois second with  eight, and I•ene State third aith 0. Haverferi 11•Sy Undefeated T.m 
glicHrtes team has • good chin to 

the championship 	Tic., Of the fa. that the Scarlet wed Bleck was the ody undefeated team In the  •Ea. Princeton bowed to Cornell, and Penn Store dropped a molest. to Altoona. and arse new  tied by Toronto, a team ilitr.e.rfoo,rdt.rbeoet., 	Thou:.  when  
such records . Haverford and Prince- ton, pick All-American to 	they are 
iv  Llirrtifill.,2.11.'°pIte=k thyrel ;42°41 
Men on his tr. eleven .d two from Haverford and Penn haat, Harvard torn., lemsylvanin sod Lehigh each had one representetive. Lo.u. Scar-
let end Mark captain, although PH, • irto lbair half the seaeon, Ir. sr corded All-American boners for the 

cer- 
tainly 	The is  ...by of Ilave o 	former .up n. who succeeled,Lelantz. 
word JartM1011 on bittleD first teem. It wan Saunder. who led the Scarlet and Blank bootees in merino. end it eras under him I ...log lesderebip that the teem vra. defer,  to complete the motion without 	Captain-elect Fate,. 
ppeerhaps the bet ill-.awed plater  o 
Ha ef rd's 	wee aniseed e 	d 

triven.'''''4711 'wet artlene"urpnelse 	ever; • , an it wee generally believed that the • Walt. detennire play of En. 
r.74„;zt,hia 1:;:.:.heA=1„11oT." 511.r a. Seramd Silver, Haverford's hard playing hell-beck, em. Melted for the mast keluartent position on the second All-Amerimi eleven. He wan selected for rent. 	where be  he Pl.. for one amen  on the  Penalty, 	for two more on the Junior Vareity. Other roller. represeistel on Nei... cenond teem ere Peon Beate,  Penn, Sara.., Harvard Princeton. Navy. Yale, Dartmouth and Cornell-all of width pieced oniv oe. man. , 	stars nu 
'rt"!!!. 	rrts, 	men. Toils 

them. 	Penn maw 
Upplartftt . 	litMnil IFIS.Mrn .... . 0117111 
Pe e

t 
	 limprIrMla 

tune 	Mrt Intl hog 	 Pet.* 
Illmrterrl 	 nm•rette 

Steam. . RIDM Mit•Imet .. 	 Moons 
PesamIMID• 	 FMnvid 

• im 	 Coffin, n.11,Imen ..... .Rene  
ialiteii 	 thriscrail 

.• 	 .1 
emmil 	 Princeton 

P.m.,. 	. numb. rIght ... 	rye
Inineelen 	 Nam 

Molt. 	Mateo .at 	 nih emertme 	roeteera 
Myna.... . I,Mt. 'Or...4 	 Proem 

g arret. 	 Neon.. 
MMrd „. 	MM. 1.11 	.. . can  

f,Mtelan 
Pero, 	 nonle, left  

Mtn seam 	cenwit 
Conch klePete has kindly coneented to erten . An-American soccer team. but bite limited his choity• to eloper. from theme ..inst which  fleverford 

hue pleyed. namely. Pennayissele. Nary,  Princeton,  Lehleh, Lafeyetie end liwortFmore, MrPete picked them 	bra of las ed undefeat 	.otter teem for hr mythi- cal All-American eltven. He picked 
Ceenneed m page ...elms I 

COLY.SOn 0002094 ems Woes 
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May 01. at CM, Pr, OHM 
..17.1ta• belesson so onio. 
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DR. BABBITT BETTER 	WILMINGTON CONCERT 

	

AFTER OPERATION 	WITH JOHNS HOPKINS PhYakell Direct. M. Go Away for Mistral Cie. Will Prehaba  Drop • Re. Se. 	Ph. Far New York Trip 

	

Dr. J. A. Babbitt was opereted on 	Recent  developments  In the schedule for emoyeton. .0 the Vniversity Hood- of the 11.1.1 Clebe 	e„he prob. ,,,,„,, able demean of the New lork trip 001  leery  annana'n' and nn. 	end the ere ty that the concert at nmth better"  Teethed., 	I" the Neew'Centeury Club In  Wilmington a statement gnawed  by Dr. Tesler. 	on FrIday, 	wi ry 11. win be held 

	

Dr. Babbitt had s  trying time tbr 	contumelies with the M.I.1 Clube 
doe  following Ike operetion. but seemed .1 	...din. 10 	F. 
much teerrnt.ed suede, nteeeitti. He  Harlon, zo. mime. =WM, 
• Fthmt 	nuddenly with nn 	Pth. for March 11 are *till !eine. tack of pneumonia about two weeks  fee  bet it in faira certain that the ago, and thin led to e.o.m.. 	New York trin will  he dropped. In 

beTotet tol".bedeklnetah'e7sttla: rine'et■ ‘I';T rbts 	rEn'ett tleTeM. 	e:t  
case there 	eadk 	f 

ie"P'notrrrrenh.g. the dual concert with !addition. week., Dr. Taylor  believe. I:rye. Ton... mot  heed  to go 	tor 	h 	aill be held on that date. 
PLAY SEASON LONGER 	scheduledX/or (him time, the Swarth- " mom it 	take place earlier 

	

TRIS  YEAR  THAN USUAL 	roncert of the mown will 
Flat  Perform.. at illegetier College be efeelt _ne  thej.Pem.ermylgst.. Ilgeepti (l• April IL Leber An•oences 	Bo% ehth7.,,I  com. According to 	C. Lober, 27, man- bioe for the find time is • pearlier Fay" eelievitleCatgl ee:deendbeZer14”• 	ilot.nee'rtor-lreredatBrYyn. M.I:n7arire'rElmdtAtr 
EF:bed'7A(lieh° 'erjr'C' 	foe:" th.riln  "'d" '''rkr..'" GETS MAGAZINE OFFER ,,thn e oh,otro2B9ley 	the Rod Book Editor Ask. Carr to Submit 

	

Effort. are being mode to ..re 	Stories far Consideration Wilson 	for the night following A• a result of ble ehort *tort. of the Baltimore enoseement and thus historical rumen. oubliette.' in The make an extended trip over the week. HaverfOrdl.. J. D. Carr. '29. editor- end. 	 lerthiel of the college magazine, h. From the 9th to tha 20th there .11 been offered an opportunity to write • leY-Off of eleven deya before n for the Red Book Mfinnl1110. One of  dress rehearsal I. siren et (Monts the lending  American  Retool. This le being done on amount Hon. of Holy Week 'coming within that Thin offer came La. week *hen period- 	 Carr received . letter from Had Ed-  Although there are no definite er- win Harriman editor of the lied Book ram-ernes,b  to date, It le highly ptple- 	 sts that SOHO of his able that the re. will travel to Went alleles he rib itted for -editorial con-Chester on usu.. The der Malay sideention.' It in under... Carr wee elven to Moorestown will probobly 	offered oft 	opportunity larva token to Burneeton High School, Bum.  'result 	the intermit of n  Prep .hoot  iflatton. New Jemmy. Ilooreelown 	profee.r who brought too of his him, dropped from tbe schedule bee.. the tort.' roman.. published In The Hon.  11.1.1 Club.' In all probebialty will erfordian In the attentie of the lied  gim a Center, there this year. 	Book edit.. 

met many of its chat supporter, and renewed hie halms.- with Daropean elf nit. In Eutope alone he told of els places where,:  smiZw&tratAlLealt Be said der-WY WU simply ...hive. He pniOited nut "We threw sway ear friendship with Japan" to keep out 1411 mmigreeth a year. Obriously the other course would hare been etelesinao•hlp. EktermIsetten Theseta. Rao In sumerti7  ut.the cooditiou of the 
gitios7 yhrnitel..glitrn '17 po."wcfent jatid aro.d the world. "We width be esin. "bare the weopona with which to wipe ea. Other out," that the rem. zf n,the white rare_that would he 
left 	o Id no longer be • force to civiliaation. He Mated without hesi-tation that the white rant is feted with thin as the moult of the policy It in now pureeing. He denied that the policy of the War Deportmealt would lead to peace. 
Die throe mllitariets are following Le tbousend. of yearn old laud has ales. brought Its victims doom. An pumas of the work of the Wee Depirtment, he instanced that a Sand. tether usual-ly bad .1 least tour t 
whkb Zri't PoTthEoi..11F thins of the sort end throughout the Abort .attion. there hroold br .117 releseee about the lack Of defenae. Perhaps the meet Menthe. thing is 
the

trend. in colleges. Whether the etude.. take it, or tot, two years instruction from military men mei-nal.. their thinking. 
U. S. WIII del. LIMN. kir. Libby belle.. that Turkey, Rus eta. and the United State, the una consIdereide Notre not In the Leasue Mil 1010 soon to protect their owe inter... In our twee he pointed out dr. the twenty-one billions we have invented brad in for the moot pert itthebelescot peace.  fa toe 

movement 	this .untry le wholly 
n9IVII:;e," he maid. "we 	Mop the military domination of the world.' He eyes faith In the League 	the 

1.111o 	• mean 	, 	re... to 1"" met...ill, an. Ithaca stUtude od 
Zbricon4  and w " tg. allude, 

	
the _ . .1n, there w will be coldly opinion enough to 

Oct its the steam In this machine. In addition to OM, be points out that we have the Court to settle dispute.. 

world, he meld 

. wpoolible for the construction .d sot, nen, until the final pemaient ban been eeneful °penal. of the station, them trade by them. 
Zel2tif_rrnet'tieuer■:e76"1137 jggtlerle A °"14; i.  CrXe  el Wert 	LAST STAGE OF imp 2. Bann. ImeniTed °pendent it  matteeninen tam week, the final form  would be impossible to broadramt from' of the 	tract was ore.... Ms- theetation end the expensive rtiethment P.c.. and ef ed with the ende - 



iquin duet Nee 
I liesmare renames la 11011t 

an IsdamsItet InNermainuta Isersamc dastsinhail Imo of Wilms. G Isimefonf 
Cant. sad Its trials. 

8717011-1S-CIIILT 

°°.° 	 eow. SM7011. 
ItWirrefedg7LT 	 'Amuse H. hosier. 'I/ 

ren111.,hhi.;08.11 

Mlle C. Berm. 'CV 

ALLUISI SUMPS 
eerie lialariagelfgor 

Meals W. 	'M 

PEWS PPITOM1 
lemiese 	Ithestb......1 

In7,.!-VVIat. 
irrshh elircrocISAMISIS 

MIMEOS unman 
"""L"' 

"IfeVinwirt"  

too. amen p deems.....Me steins themitem rem m Was. 10111et at 	ingssOMe 
m.migess 	MAI,. Wis. Acts.. wryer. es .I as, risuirton1 Mame, Rm. 
ern.. h ..... 

oaeoerteo.. woe  tee. .t 	 rum ger swum. Site0—eet eau 10 mins. 
int 	es von cu. on ttttt Et 	esinorks. liam0M1o1. 1M Lemma fw tree.. el 
rte noltiwoun,  se m* rims amnia. Mr asse is Ie Muer. M Wass. ha In ..me.. 

Ilsoilme of Mum. nue.. Laereallealeta 	 A.m... 

Menem. ae cm eeewurar mane. Mt *Halm ef ens mean meant MAT. 

Ae Polonim said t0 Laertele. "Give every man thine ear, but few thy 
voice. Take each man', censure, but reserve thy lodgment" The News hopes 
that letters will be freely sent to the Board that the temper of Hover. 
fordianis may be felt. Whether printed or not, they will be of great help. 

A GUARANTEE 

If any direct relation can be established between the institution of 
the Harvard system of unlimited cute in the two upper classes at Haver-
ford, and the marked scholastic improvement of those men who took a 
reasoneble advantage of its liberal provisioes during the fleet few months 
of its trial, the undergraduates now have a guarantee of the continuance 
of the present system of unlimited cuts as a permanent policy of the 

faculty. 
The eignifmance of this fact cannot be overeetimated by the members 

of the faculty end of the undergtaduate body, who have for a number of 
years advocated eome change in the old system of cut allowances and 
proposed plane for drastice change°. Reny suggestions were advanced 
and discuseed, end the institution of an unlimited cut system wee urged 
as a major recommendation by the Student Curriculum Committee. before 
definite action was taken, and the system now on trial win  Proposed by 
the Dean and adopted by the faculty and undergraduates. 

To many persons vitally connected with Haverford. the successful 
trial and permanent adoption of the Harvard system is closely linked with 
the real progress Of the College and will represent an advance similar to 
the adoption and successful operation of the Honor System. 	In the 

statistics compiled by the Dean, showing the improvement In wholar-
ehip under the unlimited cut system during the first quarter of the Collage 
year. this group will find a guarantee of the permanence of the present 
experiment which has been given an opportunity to prove its practicability 
as a result of their Meek.. efforts. 

The rend. of the first 'Mot unsuccessful" trial of the Harvard system 
will also he taken by a majority of the undergraduates as an indication 
that another progesseive step taken by Haverford im on the verge of be-
coming a landmark on a steadily advancing frontier of liberal educational 
method.. 

PROGRESS 

There is no better indication of the general tenor of a college'. atti-
tude toward is own welfare than the interest it displays in intercollegiate 
conferences. The absence of representatives to each sessions as the 
recent Ann Arbor and Wesleyan parleys pretty definitely points out mem 
of lose undergraduate interest in the solution of its problems. No Amer-
ican institute of learning can be called entirely free of such problems; and 
none can fail to realize their exiistence 'Without automatically displaying 
an enema of stubborn etopidity or smug satisfaction. 

We note nothing remarkable in the fart that Haverford has shown a 
Continined practical interest In such SeSei01111, for the past two years. But 
when the student delegates follow up this initial interest by reports end 
recammendatIone to their Student Council, and thence to their Curricu-
lum Committee. they show a valuable desire of bringing theories into prac-
tied eccomplishments. Haverford, through its representative, has shown 
such an interest and such a desire; her pokey continues to he wede-awake 
and progressive. 

SCOUT TROOP ORGANIZED 

BY COLLEGE Y. M. C. A. 

College's Social Service Work Halted 
ler Week by Death of Mrs. Dilworth 

nt n trmoil of Hoe 
Scouts in Bryn Mawr Is the latent Mt-
tiviy of the social n• vie deportment 
of the Revertant O. H. C. A. This is 
the first time that Ike college has un-
dertaken the messed.. eli Om mom 
work. The troop will be known as 
Trout. Three end will be led by .1. P. 
Joon. .30. Juom !hes bed experience 

IlEi'Ttdrit smdenti 
a. ronchictine nine cheers each week 
ot the Preston Athletic Club to Bryn 
Mawr. lnstrurtion 	Oren In carpen- 
try as well lin with.. typed of recren• 

on. 
All of the work of the College Y. 

M. C. A. nod the Revertant Community 
Centre will he discontinued this week 
Centre of the recent dea th of Mee. 
Dilworth. who had been In charge of 
the 

twenty  
e,,viee 01 Preston for the 

new twenty ye., and who had me. 
elatedly to-operated with Hmerford en-
denominates in thin type of work. 

RUEDIGER RECITAL SOON 

German Regimen Stadent end .01111.1 
fe Prue. Ctgeslosi Program 

A reeled of elnweical ttini, trill ite 
given et the College shortly Met the 
Christmas handily.. lir grits Reuther, 

.72Z.1.)17.,'InIG. "'"I`Te ;titre"  
hes not `tee" &angel, arranged, theme 
will ioelade se, ern1 Mendelesohn num-
ber, 

This is one of a eeriee of recitels 
beteg given In, Me. Readier, accom-
panied at the piano by Thomlison, 

NO Y MEETING THIS WEEK 

Conflict in Schedule of Englimh Speaker 
	 Ceessliallon 

Became of ever conflict In his 
schrnbile. Kenneth Lindsay, the young 
English lecturer. will not give hi. talk 

the 	C 
cat the there ,A■ betc.'reg."ku,.,'',:,"7,. 
inn of that organization until latter ethe 
cmietmirn Wilda, Due to Mr. Lind-
ero,. inst-minute cancellation of his 
engaiement. uo other suitable speaker 
mold be secured. 

Seville Theatre 
Bryn Mawr 

Programme 
Week of December 13th 

Monday and Tuesday 
Jetta Gouda' 

La 

"Her Man of War" 

Wednesday & Thursday 
Renee Adoree 

"Blarney" 

Friday and Saturday 
Marceline Day 

"College Days" 

One Philadelphia Slots, 

1221-1123 Channel 

Street has Shoes to 

show that an worth 

scan! 

$7 

Ott's 

Mac Donald Kampbell 

LEADING SPECIALISTS 

TOCNO MEN'S 

4 Piece Snits 
Re. olaweteetaeca Railmosso 

1734-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADELPHIA 

William S. Yarnell 	. 
vs nom. Slteimalt  newt 

ManafacturIng Optician 
Spy:daily Prepared Spectacles for 

Athlete. or for AB-Round 
CoIlege Um. 
Sport Glasse. 

Pictures, Picture Framing . 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn Mawr-Ardmore-Wayne 

The 

Merion Title & Trust Co. 

Narberth 	Bala-Cynwyd' 

Total Resources 

$10,000,000 
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CURRICULUM COMMITTEE 

A curriculum committee wee formed last year for the purpose of 
dimmable with the faculty changes and innovations in the curriculum and 
other matters. The efforts of this committee met with some emcee, due 
to the co-operation of the faculty, who appointed a committee to meet 
with the students. Several meetings of the ended committee and a joint 
meeting of students and faculty were held. The faculty have granted 
One request of the committee—unlimited ants. This committee, however, 
is now in danger of dying a natural death. It should meet at least once 
a month end meet with the faculty committee several times a year. Thus 
far it has not met once this year. The projects under consideration last 
rear hare apperently been abandoned. All those wjto do not believe that 
Haverford College has yet become n perfect institution should be inter-
ested in seeing this committee meet and bring again to the attention of 
etudents and faculty the unaccomplithed aim. of last year's committee. 

NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
EDUCATORS SPEAK AT 
ANN Al : IR CONGRESS 

Unisersity of Pennaylvania. He expeets 	The conferencepened officially 
te return to Madison by the first of the Thursday evening with an address of 
Test. His add reas is 1113 Lathrop street, welcome by Thome. Cavanaugh, rely 
Madison. 	 repenting the Students' Council of the 

'Oil. T. K. Brown. Jr.. former Pro- ;;Zreareituy „ext.,  kliaethhlegaca r,sdnw,d ,D.etkhau 

rentwtw 'Off ?Itt.t.'"°  5,1,771°M2' 
the 

't'itiV"IbFenennutPrinnli'tnh'e 	ePo'df.The.  Dl 
BO. Itoderiek Scott. who has been 

in China aince graduation for the treat. 144;i,j1.0„ 	pse't 	'the 
 that to 

 wInde sr part of the time. writes as Dean of youth mooment wou/d tak 	line Fukien Cthe 	one 	et Ft.- 	 part io forming a woe, ri.,..g.c.ttu:. In: link In the chitin of human promisee.feet 
chow to the 

licence's In 	:venom of China. 	 .... "."1 shaken 
s to art: "Bufun Jovee bee been

leArettrin; 	rtritt:te 
ItotEduerfioli 	 the 

jtee:1.  :Aga ;rowtel'brretej  Twetsteebtupt Isv.trett.1 kni  MZ.Vmektevirtitcle‘tnat of Tame°°"r 
from e.„ 	!Mime. formed the rest of the even- 

mile. which eons from itowhel to 	 Dr:Ir omWrd 

nInIntt°17OtenittriTttijthtteraekOlttt  •ra:.; 	ova rompareJ 1t with American 
in lees than six onths! not es have 
peace hem, in spite of turmoil else- 	Dr. 	rhrk.n 	 ike.PF• 
where and besutiful weether end bem• 	 ot Me mum. in e admix 
Eifel avenery. A great We if ens den.t istention of the college. end a center 
weaken." 	 en•operotion between •tudente and tee- 

1 . In arldelm he outlined • number 
0111'defiulte p

lease 
for helping the 

ens' 

	

of 
town, C0118., •cled es rep ... e . Wive Of 	to work  0. his °'° The ronvention sten addressed on The Conn. Vallee Section on the legbas, 

!ridgy month, by Dr. LAW, Pres• tie 
Society et the semi-annual convention itnt.,7.1,,e..1 

= 

	

 the pre ce. 	Ioea 
It 	 • S:e. 

teethe affirm. Protests.. Hoover fen. 	 °` 

=-12.̀.111[7. ■,11"=°,7r,th:, bevel 
Chnuiettr. • 

n of Un the recite...Io 	the con- 

	

Mig. J. Browning Clement Ir.'. ad. 	• po 
dress in 1000 Walnut street. Philadel-  orran 
phia. wale 

bid to the afternoon sod even 818. Dr. George K Strode Mil be me  on nix subjects: Student Coe-
ested st Alden Park Manor. Brook witi peewee the reede, of theme die- 

rk;t:rti., 	 after which he ernment the Honor Menem 	ine- he
hr Ili uwNied 	the I

nter  ken 
	cad tae Famn Health Poled. wed the ruerimottn. Sievert omen &de-

la. The merriege of }Ira Redoes gate attended the last of thee, In which 
Smith Wolbeet of Pottstown. odd 	auggealluna foe improving and 
Coto/ Bird Shweneker, 2d, took ell. getting et the more fundament prob-
on ?wren:Mee 20 in rOttillasm. After lem of arousing the Intellectual later-
eatumloa from theft wedding trip, Hr, eta of the stodeat were made Helier 
cad Mrs. Shoemaker will make their frOM10110 It the mot Situdent Council 
home In Pottstown. 	 cuagione no the next Student. Council 

It Joseph Tanninn for the past fire meeting. 
filre n mires ..... ire of the Login le 	A fie. ...tine Sao held SeMrdaY Ponte   tgeonLy;  of thr.Prov.idenehe, 	,onsonzti:ii  et which r.antniithrejits to the 

.Temey, 'died 171 1,1t. "MLitt' Hespite'l reports ,7 ile."romnmitt'eel 
et Tregon. on November 115, following 	Dr. ileikleJohn In his .yeeell .owed 

roelf.11.14:71 Ze 	 noy«-FII tied  beet 	ot Woedlynne. 	American i
on 
	hbearac il, educated. 

During his undentreduste days 	Har• 
erford. Mr. Tamil! 

we 
 on,  of  the HAMPTON QUARTET TO 

most prominent men In his deem. being 
Spoon Man. a

lto If 
	and gee- 	BE AT COLLEGE DEC. 14 

eel. phut,. chem. leader, menseer of 
teeth, Senior elites president and peel- Nee. COMM Stele. Willi Pmmel 
dent of the Studenta' Aseociotion. 	 Concert le Robed. 

	

'LT Millie Gifford, who has been 	The  Ilamptob Institute male gage- with the Bonton Investment house of 	 Its bt....o,ei 
M00. WWI Cabot for the past eight 	sk,rodoed Now., jteeeeone,.. 14 

 who ti:nte."  t;fiTr...".1.1 IMieththetkITrIt 
	P. ]I.. 
	It:;in"/1“arZutitq vestment orgInIantion In the State of mg.:f trl'autra'tMo }Mom end speeches Ithorle Wend. Gifford  is  a partner 

 is 
 of represented.. of the limitate. No 

the firm end 'dotted Philedelohis, to inhislaelon fee Olt be charged.1.

n7r1InittrierTli.4:ginf.  071.1 .joitwtttbet. 	viegF'er 	'7wwt. 
 Oh;. quartet 

which is 01°311 Liberty Bullatagu.°°°'  thr•pe°°st.iht‘et  orate, °weer. nevtettproveg 14. E. 21. Ione, who won noneeted n popular intrection with their folk 
with I

8.11,',1:,7,1?,:r.relflaz:WI:77,; 1°. :rag, f,:1,4,1".710°A:Th'ol' T..."ù„mt.: 
mattering-  jeweler. Co  liras nen/ be- etadoetee le eelmetel. 
intt iDieutend.Junes 	inp., sod eq, 	line 	the taterest of the under- 

IsTe"e:1,"' .utt'"" hd"18  
15. Fell. ]IrHq one o 	 hioren the.  1,1stantoe Inet/tute by the 

the Committ. respomlble for the In. 	 NA  C. A. temp the (7.,,d 
ternatimml /Rucked.  C'onference held at 

last ymr. and a similar cmitribetion the Charlet Street Friends Ileeolne 0,  b ill probably be nude Ode year. 
IT. 

'lit William A. Whit, Jr.. is 'mated 
el the Jomeatown Ifigh Soloed. Amt.- 

"7: \. C nion Howland, fornierle s
perintendent et the Coseold Mills In 
New Bedfonl. Me m.. la eow assistant. 
treasurer of the Wnrwirk Male of Ben. 
e • 	. .  with fares t Bueton. 

nue. 5111 ton, Mess. 
'10 An ortlele hy Willie's Henry 

t`ltemherteln. entitled "The Rumian 
Crusade Against Relief in Doti.' op-
p.c..  In  the October nominee of Co..-  

"17,11i',AP,"61ark Little will represent 
Illarerford at the Centennial Annie.,  

ogttnirrni at geen- go re roL7 

Mr.Lele  lives in 
IN rife president endmeretery of the 
Sedier-Neely Motor Company. One. 

18. J. Allen filmy is consweted with 
hulas. ]Gone,,  One., of Roslyn, New 
Tort. Coat Len‘r,TrIbor sT,s4,:ri:bCtie.aggno 

iM-20. Mr. and him y. Lytton Pet-
lemon, Jr., of Cheetnet 11111, announce 

ofthe ngngeueos 
movie Waagam 
	their 

Bert. 
Read Brolhebtd,A.efc.Pnatiteen,b,ur.g..Prtia.  

'21. dd r 
ri se' in lift-Gregory avenue, Tomei, 
Nr-  J. 

Dudlee NI. Pruitt be associated 
with the ledependeoce rive Insurance 
Co, with office. et Fifth and WeIngt 
street, Philadelphia. 

Arthur Perry & Co. 

inratment Bankers 

loll Lowed Street, P'hiladelphia 
Boston, New York. Provident., Portland 

Both the beauty and the comfort of every home 
have their beginnings in the floor-coverings. 

Fine rugs and carpets form the basis of the entire 
decorative scheme; they lend coziness, art, charm. 

Above all else, Hardwick & Magee Rugs give 
years of service at astonishingly Into cost per 
year I Backed by traditions of quality manu-
facturing, they offer a range of design, size and 
price that meets your every demand for any 
purpose. 

ininorters of Oriental Rags 	• 
HAREM ICK & MAGEE CO. 
1230 MARKET ST. 	• 	• 	 PHILADELPHIA 

CONTRIBLIT1ONN TO PRO 
BOND FIJN11 TOTAL manse° 

The total amount contributed 
to the Pro 110110 Pond dace 
September tee 11126, at m& at 
$3012.00, eviniug from 388 mem-
bers uf the Alumni. A...wattle. 
Oa December 13. lest year, the 
total me 0124.114. comb. teem 
42e; members, 

'The increase lo the total 
immune received over the cor-
respond.. period for the pre-
ceding year Is plemine," Mid 
Chairman Kirk, fur the &ewe 

damittee. on Saturday. "The 
dcreer in number of ..ontribu- 
tors, however. 	ease for con- 
cern. as the SOCems or !name 
of the Pro Bono plan melt he 
!kenneled III terms of the Mint-
her of Alumni who make. e habit 
of unwell support of the An• 
seiletIon9 work." 

ALUMNI NOTES 

TM, Dr. Joseph E. Even, Jr., has 
bed leaee of absence for a few month. 
front the University of 'Beacon... 
where he is Professor of Clinical Ran-
kine and hes been 'outlying at HP 
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Education," General 
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InL 130 institutione  et the SefOled AM 
nual convention of the National Btu-
Mots ?edema. of Arrierfte, held et 
the goirermity of Illehlem Ann Arbor. 
Michigan, on December 2. 3 and +. Four 
eiewbee by nationally and educa-
tor, is general ...He, aod five com-
mittee meetings on mt.-topics ems-
pesed thy main work of the e

- oh L. Heiler TT watt Harerford'n 
delegnte. 

•IDDIPIEtres 
1701.AtaLS 

amuse--anse IAA Ise, 
mmutitter—, Sleet is esr.- 
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G,a1WcgvL e. Menem is. -VI. 
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Suburban Publiabing Co. 

Wayne, Pa. 

FINE STATIONERY 

SOO Single Sheets 	75c 

100 Envelopes 	 75c 

Printed in Black er Blue 

C. G. WARNER 

DFUG STORE 
WE DELIVER 

Telephone Ardmore 1372 

....OMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL BANK 
PHILADELPHIA 

ouldry For Sale-
,,../tozil re My owe heal halo, ed 

eree Moodie 
Barron Strain White Leghorn, 

Everlay Strain Brown Leghorne, 
Thompson's Barred Rocks, Owen's 
or Thompidn's Rhode Island Reds, 
White Rocks or White Wyan-
dotte, $125 oath. 

Five months old pullets of any 
breed above, $1 each, won to lay. 

Young ckerel, about ready 
for service, 

oc  
$2 each. 

Cook free with order for one 
dmen pullet. or more. 

White Leghorn baby chicks, 
28.75 hundeW. 

Brown Leghorn baby chick, $9 
hundred. 

Barred Rock baby chicks. Ell 
hundred. 

Rhode Island Red chick, $10 
hundred. 

White Rock. chick., $12.00 
hundred. 

White Wyandotte chicks, $11•50 
hundred. 

All /WI heed end a res ..dumantle., 
We glee lair Poultry Sag am es. 

gi*NItinall'afa7ttrad AlautTITed 
We pay poktege Mame on rhirks 

tad esma on none. Lire 1.1171111C, 

Tine Fulgtun Hatchery 
Birdsboro, Penneylvanla- 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



COLLEGE EDITOR: 

LEONARD E. TOPER 

QUARTET OF SENIORS 

Captain fdramders, AB-American Centre rorward, Silver, centre helf.beck. 

Vogel, full-back: Armstrong, right half-bark, who were important Litters lo 

HaeeefoNa brfillatt soccer memo. 

SOCCER TEAM COMPLETES UNDEFEATED 

SEASON; EIGHT WINS AND TWO TIES 
Held to Draw by Princeton for Third Consecutive Year; 

Administers Defeat to Penn 

Gifts for Everybody from 

Everywhere 

Handcraft Specialties 
Yong Christmas Shopping et 

The International Shop 
Station' Road. Haverford. Pa. 

*ad., Veva', Brom., Jewel, 
Berearrt Work, Hand-Tooted 
Loather, Florentine Cheistsum 
Card. and Calendar.— Mohan 

Briar Pipe., etc 
Priem to Stilt Every Purse! 

Ardmore • 

HOME MOVIES 

Takethis 
withyou/ 

If you are an athlete you have 
been eating SHREDDED WHEAT 
regularly at the training table. 
Ii you've leaned more toward 
the studious side you have 
probably long since recognized 
the energy•value of Shredded 
Wheat to those of sedentary 
habits. But, in either ease, 
don't let down on that good 
Shredded Wheat habit, 

11: 

SHREDDED 
WHEAT 

provides all the BRAN, SALTS, PROTEINS, 
CARBOHYDRATES and VITAMINS of 
Neture's good whole wheat in digestible 
and palatable form. Its daily use will 
stimulate the entire system, clear up the 
complexion, and improve muscles and mind. 

Shredded Wheat is 
as appetizing as it is 
nourishing. Two 
biscuits make a real 
meal—give strength 
and energy for the 
day, every day. 
Take this thought 
with you— 

Make it a daily habit 
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SPORTS 
VARSITY QUINTET WINS 
TWO PRACTICE GAMES 
Melchior Stars in Game With 

Philadelphia Y. M. C. A.; 
Team Improves 

the 	 rlzut: 
being pined one with PhIladel-damn 

phi. Central Y. IL C. A. on Tumidity 

mtt Vr.,72 -7,72r linbXell Were both won without men 
dIfflatin. 

	

The gane with the 	r. C. A. re- 

"smaLd're''  was cc
9 18 
	rebitestriol; 

the periods which were more than 
Om. of regulatima contest. The Seer. 
Rt rad Black quintet showed a lee 
better  paudot game thm at nay time 
tbla year, bet this was marred some- 
what by the 11111.11.0er 	which these on.. 

ileigen'Zinroef 'tet teb'elatire:h4—d"  
the exception of Melchior. The tall, 

forward gave a pbenomeoal es 
hfivi on of ahootong..ling eleven field  

tomb" end two route-during the evening's 

%leen men eaw action to thle game 
and their playing cLearty proved that 
Coach Hal. will bare plenty of ..- 
.erre material title season. Nutdla. 
Marred foe the netters with eleven 
field Vale and five foal. 

The conteat with Provident Trust 
Company was fart better gems from 
almost every angle, Logan. until re-
cently • floret-Lord .dergradimie and 
captain, etc.. of this 	teem, sp- 
gar Iddasba member 	

the 
 and lent field goal. oft   ve- 

ing, hut ache from that only chewed 
gather, of the form he exhibited Met 
seaman, 

Four 15 mi.. goartera were minute  
instead of the castaway twenty minute 
habres, 	order to allow Coach Hale 
m um the eatiee stood. The doel 
mote was 511-38 in Besot of Cl,. col-
lege. There Ken atilt better palming 
attach than no Tooled.. The guarding 
wag clover, but the•glaring weakness 
wee once more that of poor thmaima, 

An encouraging gine was the smooth 
nem of the attack althongh Melchior 
waa absent from tl.e tie-up due to a 
imnined lager. A. Smoke fitted Into 
the Mal.e very well. It will he a 
greet help to Coach Ilidas to hove re. 
mere material aft  he calibre that eon 
MI any varsity seconder due to nick. 
nen or eceidepte. 

Two hard practIMS will be held dile 
week In preparatT

em
ple,   the tame on 

IVedneaday with 	conquerors 
of Ptinceton, who met their feet defect 
of the mason ism Esturday night at 
the Lends of the Rut . gre, 

smertara 	Nouse ce.mi T. a. C.c. lisienter ...... germ. 	 lesepisries 
hone 	 ironware 	Om.  
	 Prams 	 miner 

moos 	 ewe 	 gain 
Pewasees 	 Oessa- 	 von. 

...13.112 
Hand. Punkin President 	CO. 

meet. 	 germ. 	 Moto. 
vase. 	 lama. 	 mama 
Imam 	 Mane 	 Neon. 
	 goant 	 roe. 

Answein 	 time 	 Anew, 

HOOPFS PRESENTS TROPHY 
Meath Minna WM Db. Football 
Talk at Oerentew. Frieda' de eel 

J. Es  Hoopes, 11-, geminate manager 
of athletks, and Coach Haney liar. 
mas will speak at the Germantown 
Friends.-  School on Friday. December 
17. Coach Ithrman will give a talk 
an football, while Mr. Hoopes will 
pretest the PrIvete Schools League 
Soccer Trophy to the mbool. This is 
the eighth tune, out of the eleven 

Coo, the trophy bat been 	competl- 
Roo, thatr .  Germantown Friends' ham 
wort it. 

M. A. S. C. A. A. HEARS 
GENERAL PIERCE SPEAK 

Tenni. League to Be Formed by Hem-
ben of Anoolatlan 

Al s...Rot of the M. A. 9, C. 
A. A., held la. Saturday. December 
11, et the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel. 
several important chaos. were snide 
in the constitution of the mmoclatiou. 
and 	talk was heard on conferenreo. 
Harerford was represen

tibi
ted  by Dr. TV-

for, who took Dr. Satra place, due 
to the latter's Meese, sod John R. 
Hatpes, '21. Graduate Manager of Ath-
tetttT. 

General Palmer PI Pierce, President 
of the Notional Colleginte AthIctic 
menden, aridness, the meeting on 
ronferences in various pans of the 
country.. It was decided to form a 
realer tennis tea.e from among the 
Members of the aosociation. This 
league will be the Agee 	dee. now 
erieOwd Woo. the larger college. and 
nalvorsties, end will lake the place of 
he present tournament ehaun tosship. 

In order to be considered In the rating. 
each member must ohm at lea. five 
ether tent. in the league. 

The inetitutione reprentited weee 
divided Into three clam, the .'Uni-
vegalty Chime MA CI.. A and Close .8 
of the college.. The fins. A team* 
are dome colleges hoeing In tone a 
one-year reelaence rule. This Auto-
matically plates leacerford In Clan B. 

HESSON PIPES 
Hessen Pipes Are Clean 

Inside 

J. HARRISON, Prot). 
20 E. Lencaster Avenue 

SCORES OF FUTURE OP- 
PONENTS 

Temple 20. Princeton 20. 
Lafayette 10, Schuylkill 13. 
Butner. al. Temple 27. 
Pen. 80, Diesel TS. 
V111.ora SS, Oate0

gh
Pathy 11. 

Princeton 2O. Lehi 20. 
Dm.... 2s, Philadelplits Ten-  
tile 1-0, 

FOOTBALL TEAM GIVEN 
A BANQUET BY ALUMNI 

Prominent Gradu

- 

ates Attend 
Dinner at Racquet 

Club Friday 
Ate banquet held et the Batouet 

Club 17: 	erea:vifitkV'br":44 t a mn 
played host to Comb Harman and 
thirty-four member. of Ede  toothed netrIt 	• 

Dinner wee eaten to the acCompani-
meat of farorite college WINO, *Ogg 
be grade end undenea& alike. A talk 
wan rem by 9toney McLinn. Pre 
rot eoorts wnter for the Public Led-
ger, In which the increasing poem. 
Men. mad recognition of Haverford 
sthlelice we. emphaeised Action mo. 
done pictures of' the Deese/ C. C. N. 
I.. and Delaware canner were Onsent-
ed by Taus, or the Rhinie etaan.d 
amend musical aHl were given by 
-Tat'. Drown. 'Et former Scarlet sod 
Elen gridiron leader, 

A few mumbles. were sprung during 
the evening. The class of 1905 set 
a n 	precedent for others to follow 
when

ew 
 they bretovred • aline loving 

cop noon Joseph 11. Morris an the Seat 
member of their class to be novena.- 
ed on the football team bye eon. The 
intenclasa championsido cep was also 
awarded to Captain. Hogeormer and 
Fit.ltamona of the junior class. 

Middle. Red Filet Speak 
Captain Middleton, Captain.eleca 

TIM!. Rutherford, Hoehlues_ Gilacto. 
. Kinship and klorrin of the stricknea. 

spoke. Their speedier, ea that of the 
• espresoed their appreciation of 
Coach Harmates work and the snipped 
accorded ito them during the year by 
the Modent body anc) the Wound. Next 
yeses schedele wag commented upon 
and promise. of future triumph. made. 

The sweeties furnished by the tredve 

A. 
 were the feature of the evening. 

A. C. 11mile. 119. ego/liked the voca-
tion of the Executive Athletic Conn 
mitts in rens] to Haverford athle-
tic.. In a Lath that wee received with 
great applause. The logic of a con-
ference of email Earaern colleges, and 
the Ideal of the management to Bet 

efts
with institudo.• of our own 

ein within negotiable striking diatanoe 
of Phliadeloble. waa preaboted by Wit. 
llama. '15. Fotheleman, Oh, espreued 
•tPrerlatbu of the entrees of the MN 
sendendlon, together with the wioning 
pa cbology of mavens. Himehmen. S5. 

Cnottes '411e- yoke. team and thong cot 
former years, namely their ageHdent 
enjoyme. o 	e came, at 	gra 
Icing member of sebetItute. who would 
...TO. the gel. eacceger.17. 

Caarb Haman climaxed the ...ion 
with a few well chosen words, thanking 
the place. and the lmni for theft 
to-operation. The hu

a
m
u
orous touch. 

of the banquet were the pica of 
Tostatomater Scull. end the comments 
of 'Tot" Brown, Phil Leidy. cud Hon.. 

FOUR FUTURE OPPONENTS 
IN BASKETBALL DEFEATED 
Drexel Hem Gnu tame- in Harp Peed 

• to SAW Seen 
Four of Menefee'e futon op-

ponents ia basketball were defeated be 
their ecbeduhd ems. Ibis net week. 
Oct was victorious snd two won one 
end lost one. fichuylitilL DreteL 1e-  
high and Onteopsthy were defeated. 
Delaware won itis name. and Temple 
and Princeton broke even. 

Drexel, although defeated be' 
showed that it la not to he taken light- 
M. In the first Milt they held Peon 
to a de, and it Ot

t they 
toe la the 

Rome tint Penn wag able to forge 
ahead to win, 31-2S 

Temple ger], in the week pulled a 
Igo surprise by defeetiog PrineetOn. 
Although the .rue we. close throngh-
out. Temple he/5 the lead for the 
rmeter part of the game. Late in g 

the .me Princeton started a rally bat 
it tell Short. as Temple, had piled up 
too great a.lead. Later to the work, 
Temple lost to Butner. by the count 
of 31.27. in a game that was. not de-
ckled until the iset whistle see. blows. 

Meats and Provisions 

William Duncan 
Spring Avenue 

Ardnioee  

By H. It JONES 
Pining their first enema under the 

new Istenolleglate Soccer Anociation, 
the 11.erford eaeeer team turned in 
a record of eight victories, no defeats 
sod two tin, one of the heat In recent 

 in s 
played, 11;r7d 

defeat 
 t gre'Lte  nee the 

outstanding fent of the sermon  
Thirty-four goals were stored by the 

teem In contra. to nine for their ape  
Individual high scorer with seven gold, 
while Estes, Cary and Richard.oe etteb 
tith d eta time. 
record occurred et 

h
eP  

the Scarlet eat Meek was held to • 
deadlock—ancl st Nan. last week. 
when the Middies obtained • 3-3 anew 

Team Iles Fri...too 
A rather mum 5-0 Motor. over the 

Almon opened tee num, meet of the 
Moline  being  door in the Iset quarter. 
Oa the 

being 
	Petard., the [emu 

trended to Lehigh and with the lava 
of the lint game I roned cot won. 5-0. 
The forward See worked well together, and woe 

al 	ton 
fast for its 

OPP.I.Oie. Princeton was met on 0e. 
lee  SS at Felon-ton. ma for the Piled 
romeutive 

ever 
 the gm me resulted in 

▪ tie. 1-I. Can tallied Haverford's 
Imo goal bite In the heat quarter. The 
IOnegegO were not uP to their usual 
good game and mimed frequent 

lettirheeefateetee'71'..redt  
oar Plated' heel year. The strong 
Crescent A. C. team One the neat 

A
and wee bodied a 4-3 defeat. 

A good defense toppled with a furious 
oreasin attack, &tartans Eaten was 

"Seettleoal'e■steeaVerrreal blow when 
Peptide Logan, who lied starred ell 
season on the defense•  left college. Ilia 
Plate et fall-back wag filled by Vogel, 
of the Innen who played good we-
ar and when fightiug spirit kept up 
he morale of the team. W. Senadern 

who hod Pined well for two minions 
t centre forwent wee elected to the 
sent eliPteine, 

Termite Bente. Is Hell 
On Saturday, November 6, Haver. 

ord continued her good work b de- 
cade, Lareyette, 2-0

. 
Captain damn-

tefeayb;e log neuerpePAreV'thfeor/taetrilent 
liack by elleptaying a clever offenalve 
Pock end a .goad defense, Lombard 

plying 	

ameer toot of Eet. 
en colleges. wag met on N 	

ll 
ovember 0. 

and beaten, 3.4 The weather coedi-
t.. were adverne, a constant &Male 

thereaning the muddies,e of the field. 

httr74 V'7.Pf:ti, itar4V- 
<make, led by Eiden broke loom .d 

pulled the game out of the fire, 

CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 

Hotel Rooms For 
Transient. 

Breakfast Luncheon 
and Dinner 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Green Room Is Now 
Ready for Banquet, Card 

and Dancing Portia, 
Phone Ardmore 3160 

The teemreceived another serious 
setback hurt before the Penn mime, 
when Maier, who was playing steady 
defensive soccer, went out for the ma. 
con with an Infected 	Marshall 
proved.tdo he n capable nobetitute rind 
hagirer 

The 	
le the gtonsitg 

ntoariA. eres2tneeMeas'LF-reieton for 
liaverford the Let la fire yearn It 

tee good o'rerdertdhed'alr:; 
bath 

teems featuring, although the Scarlet 

(.vain. 
Bieck bore the brunt of the Of-

f wain With the  coo 
Icee 

Etta '7thgeitbr.:11:11::and 
of ploy  were  reeponsible for the vic-
tor,. 

Teem Boats Old Mesh 

A geese with Chalfonte-Haddon Hall 
was an ran 5-0 win, ceded ar

e Coo. 
elePete a chance to u game of his 
Jayvee material Haverford  carded  
the offensive all through the  gems,  
Saunders scoring three of the geed 
The Swarthmore game. played on No-
vember 10, was hard fought and 
closer than the 9-1 aeon woOld Indl-
vete Cary amounted for two of the 
goals, while the  defeneire work of 
ver etood out. The sehedole was com-
pleted with a 8-3 de with Nan. In 
shirt au early lead enebled the Mid-
dies to hold the Seariet and Slack, 

lonteel:‘T•eite:edolit'iea;rar the rte" 
Nina Credit to MePete 

A great deal of eedit Is doe 
Coach MoPete for the showitag th 
team made. eoseidettei the enrolee. e 
three letter  me. erildia  which he loss 
ten 
first-Cola. seal-lender, eeandriltlatira 
largely through his eforte that oat 
Moe goals entered the ileverfurd net .11 genes.. Both fol4backs. Drew 
arid Vogel, andthe half-herb See 
Maier, Silver an Armst rong,  wee 
taken from blot Teilia Jayvees end 
formed a strong defensive unit. On 
the forward Liao Richard.. nod  palm  

he thn`dagg.taali (-7:1;7'Lli%Lt"4 
cod  MK:avast.>  a  powerful sca_vInit 

IV at. hcce 
successful of Haverford vincerr mama 

 mo 

Peer players, Captain Sounder, LIO 
F I 

tate  Ittele  v744'77nr..:g.r. 
Betel skunk] hare a ee y 

good foundatioo  for nest mop 

"er171; J. 1':a ehoaid supply mateein 
to Ill the remain.. positrons. 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 

758 Lancaster Av. 

ootwitimtrutding the [reticle which rules 

CLASS HARRIER RACE 
TO BE ON BOARD TRACK 

Snow Cenen Change le Phu; Jeolon 
Red Freshmen Work Hard 

dalll'rerteheavo ,V.,:b.1 .n1,7of 
ark  in preparation for the mushl. 
on-Co uutry Rem. hich w 	ME be  held 

o 
 

been out every doc genies in heed 
training. 

The avow, coming at Oboe inopportune 
time. hoe necessitated a change of 
plans, The race will have to be run 
on the booed track m.1 the distance 
will be two mile. 

Wright. blawbinney. Daylea. Whittel, 

bey 
and Helier will. without cc doubt,. 

 wed up at the Math. and Tat., if 
be can hold opt, will make hla penes. 
koose. Lion, . Sophomore, who  has 
been trainer hard all fie  eon' to  the 
Berk  hone or the race,  end it le  poi. 
possible that be may 'prin. • surprise. The fibt, doe  men on eseh teem to 
Spin will count, but Daly lour will 
more. That N. the fifth m. adoraise 
the team svore. but will not score him-

R. The team with the lowest more 
wins. 

Whe  etdor .  te7meLlielier. Brut.. Allen, 
Olinger. 

Junior teeing, 	Wbittebey. 
Nimrso. Whiting, EIngenither, King, Ta-
tum. 

Sophomore teem—Wright, Maerhin. 
ney, Linn, Zook. 

Rhinle teem—Ben,  Ridge, Murray, 
Jones. Otton.  

wiLLIAra R. BREAD v. A., 
DAVID C. BEVAN 

The ortimice awn played so Inc 
hare Nerved to determine what men in 
all probability wilt alert martinet Temple, 
Lest Tuesday the teem dented Cen-
tral Y. M. C. A, end Thuratley saw 
a victory over Provident T. C. In 
both gamma the work of Melchior sod 
Thema. was ootatanding. 

TemeN Has Won Three 
Temple, on the other lima, has al-

ready played four geheduled amen, 
and won three of them. The Phila-
delphia College at Osteopathy was the 
Snit victim. 46,-Vis and the Textile 
School mine nest, 5224 Temple then 
Pulled a big 	price by defeating 

200.211, In a feat .d elan 
game, Laos Saturday the Cherry and 
White suffered Ile first detest, bow-
leg to Rutgers by 21-27 score. They 
should, thereto, give the team ex-
cellent oppooirion and the gmee p ;see to be best end exciting. 

Coarb Hales is not certain what men 
will etor the game for Havertord 
He nosy begin the game with a defen-
sive team and change before the end 
of the first half, or he me" 	in hie 
bent offennive weapons at the start. 
This will be determined by the show-
ing  of the team in practice en  Mon-
day  and Tweeds,. The  lice-up will 
Onibably be: prom, 	&Me. 	tiotorfort., 
rtiLlroV. 	=TA' 	!PA.* 
tilllr• • • • 	• • 	• Umiak ...... 	oo. 	. . 

‘a.11BIUTTLILJOIktiCKE  
ROGER c. mown 

CHEERLEADER TRYOUTS 
COURTMEN WILL OPEN Rhiniefs.ral.W.11.1..„..S.4d;eLt.a.Zrr: Out

edeplaci,hbe,erfolreacil,oe,7 SEASON WITH TEMPLE  be held 
Sophomores and Freshmen. The Cole 
stitati. of tbe'stuaents. Association 
will hare to be overruled when the Princeton Has Fallen Before 
Freshmen are allowed to try out. This 	Fast Attack of Cherry bear to be done  due to the  lack of  1. IRMO In the Sophomore elass. The 	 and White 
Constitution has Already been broken 
tiro year when Horton and Steady 	Wednesday night the basketball 
were  chosen  Pent lend cheer leaden, team  Mil officially open Ito season 
that there be only one cheer leader. 
To date, four  Sophomores are  a  similar bare  hero  played up to  this  nom, but 
number of Freshmen have signified MN is  the first enrolee game on the 
their interest In thin matter. Out of mbedute. A large squad h. been 
thin number three will he elected, 	practicing  every day in preposition for 

th 	I 	f th r oleo 3. o e 

Phew. 1102 Icy.  Mawr 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



PRINTING 

Wm. H. Pile's Sons 
422 WALNUT STREET 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

Books, Pamphlets and Cataloguen 

Ofdae Stationery 

MAIL Pha. 	lgeratt. Thom 
Isobar. lilt 	 Baia 71St 

ARDMORE ELECTRIC CO, 
Electrical Appliance,a 

of All Kinds 
Ardmore-, 

Get 
HOT DRINKS 

and 
SANDWICHES 

at The 
Haverford Pharmacy 

Goldensky Studios 
1705 Cheetnut Street. 

Philadelphia 

Official Photographers to 
Haverford College 

50% Discount Given to 
Faculty and All Students of 

the College 

St. Mary's Laundry 
Ardmore, Pa. 

See Frank at Chem Lab. 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

LERNER 
Phone: Ardmore 10411 

II Good Appearance it  
readily armload at 
moderate cost if lean 
deal at the right place, 

Edw. K. Tryon Company 
Haverford College Official 

Outfitter. 
Sporting Geed. 

PS Cheri[ ihiravi, 
lenta.....  

The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Company 
1308 N. 3rd St., PhIla, 

MAIN LINE SHOE 
SERVICE 

Under New Management 
of John Donato 

A shop where the highest grade 
shoe repairing service le main- 

We specialise in rebuilding 
athletic shook 

Special Price to STUDENTS 
Re w. Lem* Am, PP... Pa. 

WHEN 'TM NEED ICE, CALL 

W. B. Kerrigan & Son 
ns Laweastor Ave. 

Riff a news 1170 

Pa. 
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REPORT ON WESLEYAN 
PARLEY SUBMITTED TO 
STUDENTS BY WEBSTER 
Haverford Represented for 

First Time at Eastern 
Conference 

MIDDLETON A DELEGATE 
A repo.rt on the thirdannuel Pneley 

on Amerienn College Eitusattyh held 
at Woolesan University. kliddLetown. 
Cone,, on December 3. 4 nod 	was 
robmitted to the Have-ford undetered• 

•utte body lost Pride, mornitte in nd• 
teed. by Si'. P. Webster. '27, who with 
A. ft Middleton. '27, represented the 
Collette  at the ballet. 

Twenty-two Eastern colleges were 
reprroented 	apposintetely piny dele- 
gates et the parley. which wan parolly 

b y 

▪  

undergraduate enterprite, managed 
y a committee of Wesleyan Calvet., 

Among the prominent educators who 
gave addresses and led disennehms 
were: ltr, Boyd If. 	(arrow, of 
education at [thin State 1-ntvereity, Dr-
ficoras A, C., professor of religious 
educed. or Columbia Comely, and 
fir. William T_ Foster, homer preti• 
dent of Rent College and now director 
of the Poll. Foundation for Economic 
ttesenrch_ 

Ad eeeee by Wesleyan Preeldent 
The "netting  aline,. to the delegates 

wtts giyen by President McConaght af 
Wenleyan l'olverstry, .1111 URN folkoved 
by o teem', entitled -An Evaluation 

Amerlean Collegeo." 
deli 
	by Be. 

Punter_ In his attires. Er. Poster 
called the rollege the weakest room, 

X.,thorin„1,T.2."„,..trt,"Lg!.  tbd 

:Varreg, co 	' ., lecture. Dr_ Bode delivered 
addle. 	'The College Merl, Phil. 
. cum, of Lila,- In which he pointed 

out the pollen,, must make greater con-
tact with the outside world. An n cont. 
pitmen,. to Dr. Coe's edits.. In the 
morning, Er. Bode bed an aftern000 

About 
on -What. Then, Shall hi', Du 

About it7" 

The 
purpose of the parter. 	,ri

de 
is 	 lot 
to exprero harp and to -hems. college 
problems with souse of the ...tiding 
eihreational leaders of the countrY.• 

ti All the meengs were held as OPPP 
forums and (vete thrown M.P. lot ques-
tione end dive:ed.. after the ERR. 
addreas had been delivered. A -poor-
Mier," in which the delegates met earl 
talked intentolly with the parley Leed-
om, wn, held on the final tiny. 

Delegates Sail by Councll 
Thl. 	the firat time that Raver-- 

ford nee bren reprenented al the Wen. 
lelen Parley Delegems were apPoint-
ed by the Marone Council this year 
And en onproprietion made to meet 
their expo... .e largely to, the ac- 
tive is 	of the College in Peoltre,  
sive eduentional sehemen and the ef• 
forts of the Student Curriculum Can 

 to introduce more improvement 
in Me pre eat Bever/on! @rote. 

A report on the carter will he pre 
Reeled to the Studente' Council at 

in this week by Weloter. and i 
in probable that any pr,  main whir 
are 

 
tail in be neetirolerir •Pldirobl 

to Ilaverford prated, win tee nubmit 
tod to the Corrirolum Committee fn 

Solid Comfort 
in your old age 

Savings have a way Of diSap-

pelting when least expected. 

But Old Age Endowment in-

surance can Ere depended upon 

to bring you a monthly check 

when you reach the point 

where you want to spend the 
days with your feet 

 

the air 
and your head in agood book_ 

Provident Mutual 

RUMSEY 
ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Electric Sanaa.. and Machinery 
Everything in Radio 

1007 Arch St, 
Philadelphia 

MR. GRAY GIVES LAST 

Brooke and Recker, Poets 
of Cambridge, Are 

Discussed 
With o lecture on 'Two Cambridge 

Prom-Rupert Brooke and Elroy 
Meeker:. Dr, Aim, K. Gray, Asso-
ciate Profess or of English at Haver. 
ordh tide aftenimm Mood the series 
of tie rel. ont tawny that he and Dr 
Edward LC Snyder hare been RiAnit 
he Marion Cricket Club every Mood. 

afternoon. 	November 
Dr, Snyder. who initiated the aeries 

with -The Flare of Poetry In Modern 
Lite,- also wool. MG week and the 
week before on -Tile Greeted Anton- 
roe Poet-Whitman 	Poet" and 
...Interim:en Poetry of Today and To-
morrow... 

Baty and Shallow 

meted

• 	

or [erred 	41'.711:11':e", lad 

,leep. speaking  of rood poet, a. the 
quirk., end whale the mold certain 

=7:1- itYlorot= 

'Trdit"'it.ear■ iglirri'tezf 
thea4nti,,,pr7tic,er; .1Jis 

 Amen 	oleo XIowed 	whartehe prenent trend will 
Lead in the verse of 1 he future. 

Dr, Gray spoke,. the muchology 
of poetry, .tat from the standpoint 
of the reader and then from tile ntoml. 
I,  lot f th t 	t. i Ili former talk 
he nintlyeed the effect prmlocerl by 
pooroy on the everagely intelligent 
reader 	the latter he ifolteribed rite 
four types of imette Inspiration. 

editor. and W. Scarborough. '27, as-
data. ally editor of the Pra. Club 
sit tt Beenng of the Executive Com. 
miner. of that organisation Tuesday 
November 00. They will both eerve for 
themonth of December. 

The new offiee of nesiatant city 
editor Yves created at that [hat time. At-
om-dine  to the  new smug., ...borough 
will learn the duties of the city editor 
• nerving 	aselerent, and will 
room. to the higher positioo automat'. 
Lulls next mouth 

An Executive Conunitme of four 
memben wee appointed by the pros/. 
dent. Thom named to thin commit-
tee were: Cook. '27: Thorepoou. 
Rhonda. 1211, and dondbelot. 79, and 
the prenident who nerve. as chairman. 
The function of the ronimitree will he 
to 

 
elect the my editor rod one. to 

the general mulling of tho dub. 

BIBLE DISCUSSED BY 
PROVOST PENNIMAN 

"Bible in Modern Life" Sub. 
iect of First Library 

Lecture 
▪ neeount of the development and 

awaitin g  of the Bible was the snidest 
of the  first Library Lecture ler the 
year, delivered in Reber. Hall Widnes. 
der evening, Ppren315pr S. by Provost 
inXidl■ Pennine.. 11r. Penniman, the 
Pruyont and President at the Cuiversitv 
of Pchntylrenia, has occupied himself 
counidernbly with the Bitde, haring 
ouhtlebed "A Book About the English 

Hi'. /ordure wee devoted 
a rove...ration of the rati-

o.. errs,. and trandetleas of the 
Bible and their importance. 

Itoe. 'holm that it the Chrintien 
religion is 	baked an the Bible 
it is arrester; to have s Meer nee., 
standing of itigl what the Kittle it The 
Chrimian taunt know thoroughly the 
Book upon which remit the fonndation 
of hl. belief', Some of the variation. 
in Christian belief at different period. 
were shown to be due to different 
translations 

Different Translations 
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 language, en example of 
this Is the change from 'charity" to 
-love.- The Protestant Bibien have 
been tronalated from the original 
longue, while the Douai. the Cetholl: 
tail., 	based  t. bt•74.17' J"°'".* `'"" 

Radical movements In the Church 
are often reflected in translation, much 
on the rendering of -mein.... by vol.- 
aresetions-  inntend of by -churches. 
, the Geneva Bible of 1000. This 
shows as oppontion m rm Organized 

h it is necessary and interest., to fal-
lw these deve)opments far a prone,  
understanding at modero betiefa. Rev-
erenee for the Bibte Is Increaeed be 
It...ledge of the history of its trees. 

• dowo the centuries, through 
many language., and msay version, 
Ore.-minx etways 	dlatInctive quoit. 
Cies unimpaired by the fraillien of he- 
man eopymts. nail 

the 
	through 

the Ism, of time. 

,ALLAMERICAN SOCCER 
Lontlopet from rose 1. plosen 6 

Almon, playing his erre year on roe 
for geM, Hounder varant.  

ri)4rtZ'  
a great brand of noceer all year for 
Hoverford. and it would he ...remelt 
difficult to find better player. at their 

anywhere 	the country. 

would he complete without &under. 
and Estee. 

Wpm Pipes Two 
Woods and McDonald. of lienanyl-

ronie, were picked Inc the. half-ha-el 
positions along with !fate, of Swarth-
more. Packand and Barnum. or 
Prince., were MePete's choice.' for 
inside left and outside right.- reaper. 
lively_ Lafayette. Leh1gh cud leery
Yvon 

 
the remelnier three positons- 

rig‘ 
	Taylor,

• 

	le t a nd Renoa me( Ya : 
back. 

Thome teen selected by both Mn 
Pete- and Noi, for fiat ARA...Mean 
team Wet, MelJOnald, of Pronsyl. 
nada. Barnoow of FrMeeton, Seurat 
era of Harorford, and Nrhard of 
Princeton. With Douglas Stewert1s 
refuse3 to pick an Alk-Amerirest teal 
and Haverford and Princeton each liar-
,g equal claims to the thatopioushm. 

appear. that the to 	of Nein Intl 
McPete will stand as .twirl for 1112n 

htelittre Iffen 

iaide  Pt. 
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LONGACRE & EWING 
141 S. Fourth Street 

BAUD Building 
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STATION WABQ SOLD 
Caminued Dom pap 1, return 4 

greatly increased, and reports were re-
ceived Irmo liatenera as far ne the 
Pad& Covet eating that the Radio 
(.1.12't programmes were midi'''. even 
at that distance. Lately the station 
Ire been received in Philadelphia with 
greater strength and better tone qual-
ity than moat of the ate-done lasted is 
the city itself. This fact led the rom- 

trIcliaraPeT■l'tnItaZeobUtermit"ti: 
nor offer to the num Bred hr. the Radio  
Club etleimerycommittee. 

A tomther of maga... and news-
papers have devoted conalderable spaee 
to deeerintions of WAKQ, and  rorotitll-
the Etectric Statute Battery Company 
pp Michel a tan-pate article on the 
College Mad., will. Maolay. the 
largeat de

n  h
e Eside Stornge batteries 

ever imide he the company fee nee hi 

T

▪ 

 'he dab boa bt%".auccessful In 
buildiag and  operating  a litatipp that 
has ...pulsed many fae.ry-huilt no 

 station, not only in the nee-
ity of the tranamisrions. but al. in 
the excellence of the progretames ar-
ranged tbrenth the effort. of Charles 
B. Thompson. '27, programe director 
and staff pianist of the 

m
Motion. 

Mr. La Polls epithets. 
Mr. 	to Porte, manager of 

the Ardmore Theatre, personally con• 
trilutted the money with which the 
power of the station wee increased 
from 100 seat. ta  tea  present redo& 
es one of the.  mee t  powerful station. 
a  Nanette... 

The Charley M, Stieff Piano Com-
l.., of Philadelphia, has  for me  mut 
year co-epereted With the 	pre- 
MO. a grand piano for  the studio in 
the Union and in arranging a eerie. of 
high-ekes magical programmel bread-
east remderix Once • month, 

The members of the Radio Club  hope 
that both college and claret rill agree 
in feeling that the sale of WABQ at 
this lime wen a wise procedure, 
after carotid conelderation of the pres-
ent atatue cod mine of the get., 
with I viva- to Maurine far the future 
tie rotation... of the brondeeeth. 
Ai-Priti. of the college, 

I 
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CHOCYRATE 
GtaVtItED 

FRUITS AND 
NUTS- 

WMPlatazdi rAnouil CANDIPP1 AMC SOLD car 

Main Line Drug  Store, 
Ardmore, Pa. 

Henry Press, Hareem&  Pa, 
G. Kempen, 	Ardmore, Pa. 
Marion Cricket Club, 	• 

Haverford, Pa. 
C. G. Warner, Haverford, Pa: 
D. M. West, 	Ardmore, Pa. 

BONNT.P.Di.* 
mitt 

CHOODLATss 
Ott, It !while. 

STANDARD 
CHOCOLATES- 

-M.ms dva= 
luolkle,tdra. 

NIMSCHOOD• 
LATE COVERED. 

LIQUID Or "YECALIP1.1 DEAN  

Large Audience Hears 'Talk Before 
Salentine Society 

Denny. the tortoni audience the 
Scientific Soviet,- box had thin year. 
Dro n  Pa tton, prof...or of cheat,., gore 
a demo', noel lecture on 	oxygen 

Ilas lost Monday evening. 
To allow the -temperature of Go liquid. 
Dr. ['Omer Introduced earierimenta 

rr. r:nrg nnol7=TTrra"'''erVe'd e,Pf 
ten:moat-um by men. of thernmema- 
., 

Dr. Palmer began bin Irollire fir 
shotoldns  the Mato, of the Pop, 

an
y of the aorolied permeneet 

gam,  up to the work id Piefet 1.1 
feistier, who liqutfied oxygen in PM_ 

then deneritted the present proves, 
know. se the regenera ti.ro orocons 
WIli,11 WPM elt.velo-pP4 by Linde. The  
mbar past 	to automat. .date 
In two roneentric tbes, down eve of 
which the highly compreesed saa pause, 
emounatly being cooled by lbe gee e, 
Pandit. 	it, upward towage. The 

dlacilned"=",t2i 
• , r,tir  which had ...owed the other 

Experiments Onealooted 
An an init./ experiment, wads rooked 
10,1111 air were thrown out among 

the members of the pod.... BY 
squeezing them until a Autry prickle 
waa felt, tin. could easily metre how a 

tIg 4'1? l'inrilbuTe"'burdiosiroe'rrn 
liquid oxygen an-ere  utterly brittle. An 
Pjpg Owed in a beaker of the euhstance 
became solid 	few moments, which 
was illustrated by its tendency to spin 

its longent pais 	soon as it he- 
ron,. Maid. A permanent boiled effect 
woe observed when the egg wto oned. 
Mercury and aleohol were b 	

pe 
oth (teen 

and by boiling snow of it under reduced 
,I o..o-ern4  ,,.. some atnompherie air crag 

urged the abolition of all required 
courses 

me•hat nth, 	 '1.;a11;'"\17‘t1 	OF POETRY LECTURES meting tint the majority want nom, 

....am P." ..... 
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SAUNDERS  NEW  EDITOR   Centirc 
maths. teens 	 .11 tult-Ildelc 
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GOOD CLOTHES 

You just naturally want good clothes—clothes that 

proclaim the careful, well-dressed mats. 
If you place your order here, you willsecure garments 

that are correct in every detail and at prices that are 
moderate for line work. 

PYLE & INNES 

Leading College Tailors 

1115 Walnut St. 

2Y actor taat.car17.1357 to learn 

An'Afrtg worth'  printing at 
all fa worth printing right. Go 

to a good printer. 

THE HOLIDA PAM Priam 
Mate Chewy area 

Mdsdalphla 

The Candy Everybody Wants! 
Whinnareseloneeetertoindlohlualeastroineho,  

oleos •nd confection. 
By taking a little thought you can pas the real 	BLAND- 

fe.Plitelloragielnsonmsormyent thin wdlesectly 
nut the mite of the parson who sec...esti. 

Packets of known quality-menet redo 1.145l1.• 
Fold words mil through the lend becaute they Stead 
fon definite Andy Mateo tech package having an In-
dirt/

W
duality 

r our 
and an 

inuer 
appeel all Re Own-

rite fo reted deurimive circullit mud 
orderformatliehwilisimplIfyrourChrimnet shop 
pinyg, and enable you to reekeyoureently gift, caeh 
a penned choice. 

At the 'Whinnenancy neer you am all the 
Whitman packages,  to pe  cial Christmas wraps and 
bands. 

Every package of Whitman. Le ellipped eirect 
'Whitman sake nee. everyorhero and doubly goer, 
eared. Examine also the fancy holiday conmir.. 
for V/hinn en's-unusual and beaudful pogo, laar 
ken and chew. 

STEPHEN t. WiirtmAte a 5011. lore Phamialviaa 
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